Dear Parents, Students and Staff                                          28th January 2014

Welcome back to all our returning families and a big welcome also to our new families who have joined us this year. I hope everyone had a wonderful break and is ready for another year of learning at Farnborough. We have started the year with 12 classes, but there may be a need for some class changes depending on any new enrolments over the coming week. We welcome two new teachers to our staff; Pauline Barram is teaching in Prep and Jess O’Donnell our Year 1 teacher.

Our classes and staff for this year are:

- Prep M  Tracey Mills
- Prep B  Pauline Barram
- Year1 LM Naomi Morris/ Diane Loxton
- Year 1 O  Jess O'Donnell
- Year 2  Linda Orgill / Kylie Bean
- Year 2/3  Emma McKee and Emma Coucom
- Year 4  Sharon Forrest
- Year 4/5  Alma Morgan
- Year 5/6  Rick Parker
- Year 6/7  Shayne Harris/Jill Hunter and Gail Goltz
- PArts/Garden  Pam Purton
- HPE  Margie Grant
- HOC  Ellen Taylor
- SWD Teacher  Raelene Shearer
- LOTE  Jill Hunter
- ST/LD  Ellen Taylor

You may have noticed the frantic building work that occurred over the school holidays. Unfortunately our Administration building is not quite ready, although we do expect to move in next week, after which work will commence on the upgrade of the existing Administration block.

Earthworks around the school are also to be finalised, with work continuing over the next few weeks. Our oval and running track has had an upgrade over the holidays with an upgrade of the running track thanks to a grant and lots of hard work by Yeppoon Little Athletics Club.

There is no doubt that our facilities will be wonderful when the work is finished.

We are changing the time of our weekly parades which will now occur at 2.30pm on Thursday afternoon, following RE lessons.

I hope all students settle in well this week

Carol Butler-Mader (Principal)

TUCKSHOP NEWS
Tuckshop will be up and running this Friday31st January.
A new Menu will be sent home tomorrow.
If you can help at any time on either of the Tuckshop days, please see the ladies at the office and give them your name and phone number. Thank you